Motor unit recruitment in human medial gastrocnemius muscle during combined knee flexion and plantarflexion isometric contractions.
Previous work on multifunctional muscle has suggested that motor unit recruitment during a combined force task is the result of an interactive effect of weighted inputs acting simultaneously on the motoneuron pool. The present study shows that a similar effect describes motor unit activation in a two-joint muscle as forces are combined at both proximal and distal attachments. The recruitment thresholds of single motor units in medial gastrocnemius muscle were determined during combined knee flexion and plantarflexion isometric contractions. Slow isometric ramp contractions in knee flexion were produced while maintaining various background levels of plantarflexion force. The combination of knee flexion and plantarflexion forces at which a motor unit initially discharged was used to characterize recruitment as represented by the slope of the regression line fit to the individual data points. Each subject completed two experiments; one at each of two knee joint angles, with the ankle joint fixed at 90 degrees. The effect of knee angle was assessed by comparing the slopes of the regression lines that characterized motor unit recruitment at each knee angle. Motor units in medial gastrocnemius were recruited when the linear sum of the forces exerted in plantarflexion and knee flexion exceeded a certain threshold of combined force. Specifically, the apparent force threshold of recruitment in knee flexion decreased as the level of force maintained in plantarflexion increased. Further, evidence is provided indicating that the linear relationship describing recruitment in two-joint muscle is dependent upon joint angle.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)